COVID-19 HEALTH & SAFETY PROTOCOLS STUDENT POLICY
Under the terms of our Limited Campus Opening, students are required to acknowledge and adhere to SCU’s COVID-19
Health and Safety Protocols prior to voluntarily returning to campus. The University has developed these protocols for
the safety of our community. The health and safety protocols for the campus address environmental, cleaning,
behavioral, classroom, surveillance, testing, and containment considerations and are consistent with county, state, and
Centers for Disease Control and Prevention requirements and best practices.
Training and Agreement: Students are required to complete the University’s COVID-19 campus protocol training and to
sign the acknowledgement form for the COVID-19 Health and Safety Protocols prior to returning to campus.
Self-Screening and Reporting: Students visiting the campus or a clinical site must complete a remote, app-based,
temperature and symptom screen and exposure questionnaire each day prior to arrival. Students should be forthcoming
about any symptoms, possible exposures, and positive tests. If the screening advises the student that he or she may be
at risk for COVID‐19, the student must notify SCU Health at 562‐943‐7125 by phone or email health@scuhs.edu and stay
home.
Adhering to Sanitation and Social Distancing Requirements While On Campus: While on campus, students must comply
with SCU’s Site‐Specific Protection Plan, including, but not limited to all of the following:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Keep at least six feet distance from your lab group unless practicing hands-on skills.
Wash hands often with soap and water for at least 20 seconds, especially after having been.
in a public space or after blowing nose, coughing, or sneezing.
Use hand sanitizer (with at least 60% ethanol or 70% isopropanol) frequently to supplement
regular hand washing.
Avoid close contact with people who are or may appear to be sick.
Practice 6 feet away social distancing, as much as possible.
Cover your mouth with elbow or a tissue when coughing or sneezing.
Indoor masks are recommended but no longer required on SCU’s campus EXCEPT in healthcare settings.
Do not share face coverings and masks with others.

Adhering to Sanitation and Social Distancing Requirements of Clinical and Preceptorships Sites: In addition to the
requirements set forth while on campus, students must adhere to all applicable health and safety requirements set by
our clinical and preceptorship partners.
Adhering to Public Health Guidelines While Off Campus: Students are required to follow all public health orders on and
off campus. This includes refraining from all off-campus gatherings except with people in your immediate household.
Lab group members are NOT your immediate household unless you live together.
Non-Compliance: Students who do not comply with the health and safety protocol policy may be subject to discipline up
to and including dismissal from their academic program.
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